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Food options aplenty at UNC
Meals and snacks available on campus
BY BRIAN AUSTIN
UNIVERSITY EDITOR

Getting the munchies in those
scant 15 minutes between classes
might seem problematic. But with
choices across campus and ranging
from sit-down dinners to in-and-
out snacks, you can quell your hun-
ger without a problem.

Top of Lenoir and Rams Head

Take a ride up the escalator in
Lenoir Dining Hall, and you’llfind
buffet-style stations serving wTaps.
rotisserie, salads and the ever-pop-
ular cereal and waffle bar. among
other choices.

With an entrance that spills out
into the Pit during the noontime
rush, it's a great place to meet people,
as long as you haw the sense to grab
a table before the flood comes in.

The second freestanding dining
hall on UNC s campus is located
on South Campus, a convenient
walk from the gym and most South

Campus dorms. It’sgot most ofthe
same things you'll find in Lenoir

—but with its owm flair.
The two dining halls take cash

or credit cards per meal, but they
also offer meal plan options that
include a ’‘block" number of meals
per semester or a weekly meal plan
that allocates seven or 14 meals per
week all semester. You can use your
meal plan to sit down and have din-
ner, or you can get it to go.

You can get more information at
dining.unc.edu, and you can add
or remove a meal plan at www.
onecard.unc.edu under “Manage
Your Account."

Don’t fear, though, ifyou’re crav-
ing something different or quicker
than a whole meal. Then. l is plenty of
food beyond the dining halls. Here
are a couple ofpopular choices.

Main Street at Lenoir
On the first floor of Lenoir

Dining Hall are options for fast

food, including everything from
Mediterranean Deli to chicken
sandwiches from Chick-fil-A to
sushi and Indian curry.

Rams Head Market
Below Rams Head Dining Hall

is a grocery store and Subway from
which students can settle their appe-
tite for cookies and chips, and they
can grab a take-out meal, which can
be purchased using a meal plan.

Alpine Bagel Cafe
It’s in the Student Union, just

inside the doors on the Pit level,
and offers up fresh bagels and cof-
fee seven days a week, and they
open early enough for you to grab
something on the way to that 8 am.
class. They’ve got sandwiches, fruit.

practically-famous homemade
orange juice and yogurt, too.

Student Stores

In its own comer ofthe Student
Stores in Daniels Building, mixed in
with the Bull’s Ilead Bookshop, is the
Daily Grind, which serves up strong
coffee, lattes and pastries even 1day.

Opposite the Daily Grind is a
convenience store with a freezer
stocking sandwiches and the like,
as well as a giant selection ofcandy-
sold by weight.

Of course there are others, and
Franklin Street is perennially turning
over another burrito joint, but this is
the abbreviated guide to where to eat
when you’re on campus.

Contact the University Editor
at ude.skfa unc.edu

Rec\ c/e... for the life of\ our cammunin !

Recycle these items at the Curb I*
""

and Apartment Complexes:
Plastic Bottles, Metal Cans. Glass Bottles* **

Mixed Paper (junk mail, cereal boxes, milk cartons),
Magazines, Newspapers & Phonebooks

NO plastic bags, please!

Recycle
Corrugated Cardboard at 24-hour Drop-off Sites

and Solid Waste Convenience Centers.
Recycle

Batteries, Motor Oil, Oil Filters and Antifreeze
at Solid Waste Convenience Centers.

Bring Paint, Pesticides and other Chemicals to the
Household Hazardous Waste Collection

KMon-Fri
10am-6pm

Saturdays 7:30-12 noon
Orange County Landfill

Eubanks Rd. Chapel Hill.

Recycle
Computers, Televisions and other Electronic

Equipment at Solid Waste Convenience Centers
Pjj Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri, 7am-7pm
y-jJ Saturday 7am-5 Sundays 1-5

r^=)

For more Information and center locations
visit www.co.orange.nc.us/recycling/

Orange County Solid Waste Management
968-2788 a

recycling@co.orange.nc.us

Out-of-state
Student Association

at UNC-Chapel Hill

Far away from home? So are we!
OSSA is here to provide you with social events,

volunteering opportunities. Airport shuttles,
and information made specificailv for the
out-of-state student.
Visit http://ossa.unc.edu for more information
and be sure to come to our informational
meeting on Sunday, August 17th at 12pm in
the Student Union Auditorium!

(OSSA
* Out-of-state student Association at UNC-Chape! Hill X

/ hair, bath & beauty

books & school

3- electronics

... and much more. It’s all right down the street.

University Mail is a Chapel Htii -

original. Here you’ll find an eclectic .<d2|j
mix of one-of-a-kind, locally owned J
boutiques as well as your familiar |H(jT
favorites. From worid-dass art to HH*'
groceries and prescriptions, we've
got everything today's students UNIVERS J'PY M A LI
want and need And we're c H, A P4E l j l
conveniently located just minutes www.urwersitymaltnc com
from census and nght on the 919-967-6934
Chapel HillTransit bus tine.

DTH FilE/TIMOTHYREESE

Long lines form at the escalators to Top of Lenoir during peak hours such
as noon and 5 p.m., when students flood in to grab a bite to eat.

LUCK Y MX/

fsl
Hill's Newest Boutique

1800 East Franklin Street #25

9 969.6988 www. LuckyM.com

Louern Merkin

ton-Sat 10am-6pm & Sun \pm-6pm

ta OwmPMm (Jd.
OUTDOOR CLOTHING & EQUIPAGE
Eastgate Shopping Center . 1800 E. Franklin St • 933.6148

www.GreatOutdoorProvision.com
V 'J
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